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' I . Fo~ so~ . • ' • I ... seek:Utg euipl?yiDent • th~ job i'nte~_iew can be~ . "\... . . ' 
.I .' 
.' ~ ~n\.ider~d to · be !J. necessary and. c:ru.cial:· step to~~rds obtaini.n.g a~ • ' ! • 
. 
• •• J 
..f .Po_si.tion. · This perceived importance is cteiilonst<rated by t he 'proli~eraiion . : 
of boeks di.rected at. the job· seeker whi'ch offer ~advi~e ·sp;ci f .i.c;ally on 
II . . . • 
·. / . . . . 
dealing with the job i.ntervie~ (Rob~rtson, , 1~?8; . prep'aring for 'and 
' ' 
· I~ish, -~!i7s; Lalonde·~· 1980; Catalyst · Stah, 1980). 
• • o I o o o o 
. . . 
. . . . . . . . -
... G.en~rally, ·career counsellors.· and .placement ·.officers pe·~~eive 
~ -· . . . 
.the job.' in.te~iew -·as ' ImpO:t~alit "~n -~he pl.acetaen!= pro~sf(l; however_, the. 
, • • , • - • • • ~ • ' • • • r 
· · type an~. qu~lity o~ servi.ci ~vai.lable i.n ~l~ce~~nt ·-o~~ices and ca~ee~ 
· · centr~s ·vari.cs cons_iderably·. Jt can .range _from· pamphlets.: or_' i.nfo~~~on": 
• • • • 0 • "" 
booklets · (Univer~i.ty · and C~llege P~ace~~t Aasoc~~~i?n, undt!·t~d; . 
. . . ' . ' . . . , • . ' . . . ~ . ' 
New.,. York Li.fe · Insurance Company_ .undated; Canada Employment Centre ·on 
Campus': V.anc.buver ~on;auni.ty 'coll:ege - Langa·r~· ~~us . undated) ;~ 
s~nars ~nd shqrt courses ·on job plac~nt and i~~erviev;tng ~.W~lker. 
• • • 0 • - • 
'·1974·; · Raanan t. Lynch; ·l974; Kirad.fieff· & Stuia·c. 1975; · Schlossman, 1979)·. 
t • • • o .. . o : I o!lo 
Support "~£ or the importance of the iuterv~ew · 
. . . -
. ' . 
in the placeme~ process was provided i.n thtf r'es~lts of a. suryey, of. 
195 b~·sin~ss firms (l>rake, Ka~lan & St~ne, l97:i). ·· Ei~bty-~ne per~ent . of . 
I ' • . • . , ., . • . t • • • • , • ' 
' tp.e respondents repo~ted . theY, 'consider~ th~ interviewer' 8 impression mo!e 
.·:. · 
. . . 
•' important that the caud:ldate's references,, three-quar.ters considered the 
. . . . . . . \ -
in.t~rvie~r' ~ imPress~on· .t~ · be ~re ~mportant that the candidate ls resume 
0 • • ' . 
• I • • • • o ' o , • • • t1 •' 
. and approxi.mately sixty-one percent reported •the inte'?=Vie¥er \ 8 impress~on 
t' • • •• • t 
. was .a more importa~t factor 'than specifi.~ trai.uing in . deciidf:ng .'wheth~t:: 
. . ·. . . . : . . . . 
' . 
.:- to hire a candidate. ' . .· 
· ~ . Sc~tt .(197~) _rep~rt~ t~at ·~?~: empl~ymen~ i~tervie~ · rese~r~ -
i.iteiatur~ :repeatedly concltid~a . that the · inter:view, as emp'loyecl in many. 
• - • • • : "J. : • •• .. 
. \ . 
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· .e~l~~ticPn .. :f:n~~~iew ~s queetio~~i~ .since it , 1~ c:c;mSidered ·a p_oor•.and 
• • • • : • ·: OJ . • _: • : • ~ .. • •• ,~· ·• . :· .:. . . . • ''o ·, ·. .· 
~con~i~·~e~t' ~re~~~t~r. _<>~.)1~ ·ind~~:~~~' ~- t>~-~~:S:~c'ce~~ · ·(Bt~-~ock_ & 
Y • . 197.3) . . . ~ . . ae~r, , . • ·' · . . . ~ 




·. :.: . ·.. : 
.. : ·:~ . .. :In:· 8P.ite of the .vari9.u"· criticls~. 'W~ich have b_een" ·made~ ·the-· ~ 
. . ~ . ;_ . :~~-· /. . . . . . . . 1'·· ·: . 
~:-,:.}.-.';:·j-~;: . .·. :.: . . ~ntei:Vi~~ =c~iiti~ues -~~- be~· a,,po'pui~~ ~.elec~ion tool .(Sc~~t·, 19).6)· a~d . ·. ; 
.... :t·~ .. , \.· . . .. . ':' .. · .·: :;:.: . : . ,.. , ·., ·. · · .: ··.: ,·, "~ · ·· .... · ·~- -·~ ~ . .. '·. · ... :. ··· .>·: . •, u • • ~ : ··.· • • •' • ·.·.! '.: .. :- . ::-::··,!(~;/ ... : ·.· .. . : ·.it ~~_pea.~s :. ~o ·.:p.e -:tll~·~.pri~~ip.al.~ ~~~~-~ .,ud:~~t;fa~· 'mil'kih·s -n~~ins~.ci~c~·s~~n.·a. :: . .'.= . .:·: . · : ·'· .. · . ·=·:: . 
/\~~-.-!~.· ·/ ',:_. : ._:: ~ <·c·i~we·~~ : ~ \tra~~~-; :~ t91t·)~~:< ·-~~~~-~i~~~:.: -~k~~~~=~~~ci·~~- ·eh~· ~~-~e~~~-~~- =~hi-~h;·\ ··:::· ... :.' . :.: .:· · ;·:.· ·. :: :~:~ 
' : '· J J.~:· · . ·:~ ~· .: .. . ::-~ · . ·.· ... ~).·.:.:;· ,.':: .. ·.~· .;· .... ,·:·:· .. ~· .. ~ ·. ~; :, . . :-• .. ·· . . ··~~:.: .. ;" .. / .. · · : ·:;:·: :: · ·· :·~ .. : .·. ·; .. . ~ .':.:.:-~· ..... ~_ .. =: .. : . .'./ : .... . ·: :·-:=.· ... ·~ .. ·:::· .. : .··:.> 
:.: n':',~: i , ,t :: :.<:~:' : :::~~·~:"' ~~:~r~~~~~!fV#.~·,~;? ~:~t·~u·:r . :~·~~ P~~~~~ ~,· / '": '1\ :·: ;_: , ' · ,: <~, ;? 
·. · ~·. : ... · · :·· . . : . .. · .. . : ~:---::: _- a ;p~~it.~~n' o.f ·.p_rQv~d~g · .lls~1~t~ce.::~p; _peQple··:~e.eking ;'employment. -~ . .. . •·. ".':.: ... 
· .~ ·~(~:.: · ::. :~:;~-:! .: ::· ..  ,,.;,·=:· .·• .. . ~ · :· ' ·,·· ·. :=;, ·.:.::::·, .. ··:~; ':··:·· ··. ···:· ·.1~·· ~ .. ·: 0 • .··.. •• ... · • • • ·:_:·: ·~· =· •t·'· ... · :·: . . · : . . '· . . 
·:·· ~\ :l: : ·.,.::r -:. r: _:·:· ··.·· :·;. ~·: '-:_· .. .'.;• : '.'.Af~e~·::r:e~iewi:nf~Ji~~:s.o'Cial ~~'<;1 .,!_~-d~~~~i.al' p_syc~j?.l:o~Y. ,·:· .. ·· . .' :-.:- ··-.. :· · .· · .. .1: :· , .. 
-: . 
.... ·. 
·:.- :.:. ·· .._.. .. . . · · · .'._· ._:-· .. ·· ~i~~~~f~u·re ~~ · t~~~ -~~~.fo;~~~ . ~n~~rv~e.wi i~~~i : (l~l6j, :·j;~e~~~£1e.~:.. . . .. . .. . . .: .·.· . 
.-··\·:; .'.' ~- .. . .· ..... , . .. . 1 .' .· . . :.-·· . . . . :··:':: : : ·.:·· .... . ·:·(·, .. :" .. ~ . . · ; ·.:.; ·•. . .. · ,. : ·:.· .. 
' .. . . . s~veral 'major 'c;.lassee .of var.iableil which' li~ : considers .have Q,P)e ' '.:~/~.:.•, ·:·. '. . • ~ ·-~~iati~DShip . t·~ ·~~~~i~~ .O~tC~~~ .. ;•·::~·~.b~~:t; • :~0~~~~~~ 
1 
.t,l~at e41;1\-P.e~SOn I~ 
· .. :.;~~>.: ·. ·~ .! . ~el\4vio~ :,t·s ~be··~re~~lt. of. 't·h~ ·.i~£t~~~-~·:o{a :·~umb~r:.'a~d varie~y ~f·.~ · . 
J> , ~: . . ~ • • •• • .. ~· .· ••• • • • • . ....... ·t· ... ' .' • : ... 
·:-... · ~ ' ~d-~vid~i·, : '!~lt~tal :.~nd·.:·s~~~tiona{v~~~~~iea: · The .outcome of ;an .· · .. · 
. j. . ... : . . . . . ~ 0 0 • :', • ~ = . . • . ~. ... . ~ . 0 ., • • • 
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• • ~J ·.·· .. ·' , . : int:.~-~~iewei\&:·;ap,_~~~~!l~'?, ,~n~. ~e~aviP.ii .. ··~~nt~.nr~ew~·x: .-··~~~.)n~~~~e.we.e 
:= .• ) ' .: · • '. . . .. . · ;·'' > .. ·:. : ...... :: :: · . .-,~;:- ·· . : ·· . .... ·: :·.:'. .. , .... :; .... :· : : ::' .. :, .. : · .. :··: .. ·· .. . :·:-.:· .. ··: : . _: · :·' ·. . .. .. , ···;," ··· 
·;_.; .. :.~:.·.<.~ --~;·;_·:.: .:~.··_:_. ·:<-~ ~· : i' 'If · ·: ;. · :·.: ~~c~~r~~~:.:v~r.~a~.~~-~! .'s~ch . «·t !Je~~ .. :~~ge ,:·· ·ra·ce·, ~Si .... so.~~.~-~;...~co~omi~ . .:· . .' · · .. , · .. :;. :'· ... : /</ 
, · · .-;,.\:,<: _-_-.! · ..-~i:~t:~. ~v~<b~~~ ··~~~'4 -~~: .  ~/ ~e~t~d- t~: · ~ut;come~ ·-· ~~-.-~Y ~e-:bec-~tis~ .. · · \ : .. ::.,_:_:.". 
V_<';-(:~ ;-: . . -. ·:·.·-:.,: ·.~ ., . . .. ·. { :··. :. :":. ·: .. ... ' ·;.;, . . . ;. ·.· :'.: : .• ;~ ~ ~ .. : .. :.':.: : .<.· ·.;.. . .:· . _.,,:, 
.. , • , • ••• • ., • . • .!. : :of..• their- ~nfluel\ce 'on ·a'ttt'tude-, · mativat~ons~ =;p-erception'S and· : ·:····:·.' · · • ' · '·::·-:~ 
·,·;·_·~.: .. ·.·_jl· .. :·;·.: ._·::·· :·.~.~.;·.-.·_::_~_. ·~,··::_· ;_._ ·::_.··: .. _· .. :.· ... ·.:. ;~ .' ~·-..:: · ~xpe~~~t{~~ ~~i-~h, . til~·-~~~, ~~A~~tic~} ~cf~~.: ·~~~:~;~~·r· : ~~~ : ~-.': ·: ... .· _-_- . 
·.= .. l ' - ···_.;: ·~ -.. ~ : ·;.:-=:.,·.' .. > :· :>>'/.. : .. ~ - -.. ..... ;.. . :.:;· .. · . . · ,':: ··: _.· _: ·~·~· . ·;.,_,- ::: : .· ::. ~ ·>: ;-
: . • . : ~.:: .,. ln·t~rviewe'e behavior- &na :·decipions·.;·: .'It i's · also ·a.uggested.· that the:· · -·· 
-.: .':(~::.', -:-./: : .;· .. _ -: :.· .. ··; ··· .. ?:~):.: .; .. ·~-:·.~:, .. :.·.:::, . ·- ~ .. .... . . ' . ·: .. :·_:  .. :_· .. . l . • . ·-· ·.~·· . ·::··: . ,. . . · .. :· . . .. . ' ... < ..  
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··. · Engineering stud~ents ·a~ -~ri:al unive~si~y · ~f ·-N~w-fouridiand .. · . i'The' · . ·' 
• • • . ' " l • • ' .. } • . ~ • .: : .... 
· .. Bacheior ·of ~ng1needng De.gre~ at · ~mi>rbl u~iv~r-~ity .is ~s~t up a,a· ~ • · . -s...· .· : •. · · · ..• · . ·!: .· ... _. · .' : i 
. ·. ' . . ' . ' . . ' . ,: - . i 
.· ~ ' · . ·. ~o-~~~Z:a~ive ~P~o~r~m·:.: u~dk·r .. whl~h r~~~{:~r f.~ll' ti~ ~cllde-~c st~dy. is .~, - ,~ .. ; · >·.: . ;, . . .· ·:f 
· . ·, _· . . ·.· . . · ' · ·: .. . alte~ated Wi.th . ·equ~i pe;iods . o·~ · f~~i ; ~~~-.-~or~ --~~ po-~1:1~:8 re~at~d =.:~~ - -~ · . ·_-:·.'·.·. :··.:·.-·  . ... . · <:.:!· 
<.,---(~, .. -.-· .' :: ·. · __ : ~-he · ~~~en~-;~ . f.~~~r~ -.:cat~e~;, .. (Meilio~ia.l · uaive~~i~y of ·Newf~~~la~d .c~~~n~~~_;·.'::._'·. ·::: ·: -.: -.---. ·-. ·.· -_.··: .. f 
., ,... ·. /. -",· . ·~980.-8.1, N'lo~e 5 , _· p.3.J3).- . ~· ~ ., · · . ·; . · . . - .~.-.· · .. -: ... ··~:--~·-.:"_~-.: ·.~ .. : ·i·.:· · ·) 
.. 
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.. / . 
·-· . .. 
. ·.· · :·· · . The Co.:.Op Program is managed ;by t~~ - Di~~n-~of . Co-'~·rdin~tio~ a~·d .. .:-:· -:· · · ·.__ .' . .- .. ,::- ·1 






· · proiides ;li~iso~ ·b~·twe·en the ;students·, tlui -e~ployers .~d the uni~ersity. _. . · ... · . .. • · . : ... · · . : : ·:· .~l 
: ...:·--· · · · ·: · · · · ·.. . · · · -. · ·· 1 · · · ·-. . ..:-· .. ..... · .. · .. _ ·· .: , "·I 
· · _ ·rlle· Diyi~~on,. - ~h~o';lgh · i~s : ~o--ch-d.i~ato~s'· is re~ponsiti~e · . -. :. · ~ ... --: ; .. ..- ·,.- · f 
· · · 'for assistir?.g potential euiplQy:er~. t .o .become i~volveP ~n ' · .... · · _. . .. ':· ... ··2 ·i 
... . 
the ·-(co ... op) progrtim; ·for. the c'ontinual devel~pment ~f . · ·· · · ' ";· : · -: . ··:1 .. ~ · .. : j-
emploY'm~nt opportunit-ies.; for- arranging studeht/employer · . ·: · . . , , J • . • • 
· inte~iews; .for ' counselling of st'udents ·and visiting ·. - ·· ·: _--.:- :_, .. · . · · . . . . . 
,them .' oi) ' their' work assignments; and. together with the .. . · . . · . . .. 
:.:- empl~yers il!ld ~ac~lty . ~or : tlie evalua.tiort of _th~ ·. stud.e~t' s .. _. . '. . _; :_.- ' _1 
·-:.· . _w9rk performance. ·· _ (I~~~tmation _for Student~ in . the · ·, · : . · . . '· .-.. : ._: : 
~ ... · .· · · eo-op. Programm~r: The Job -Competition, Note . 6, ·p . S). -· ~>: · , · . . _ .. . . 
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• ·:' ' , 
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, • ' 1 • , ; ' , ~ • : o ' , • o '. O 0 , I 'I • • • o ... 0 , 
; · Th.e Divisiori . of . C.o-orcl~riat-~dn ·.trtes· to . obtai~ ebq,.lo~nt · .. · ·, ·. ' · : · ' 
. .. .. .. 
. . . . .. . . . . . I . ,. . . . . . : . . . : . . . .. , . . ~ ·. , . . . . 
. oppor'tunities which . will be' a . siinificant . part . of the student' 8 educatio'~-: . .. ·. ' . 
. ~ . _. . . . . ·.. . . . . . . . ·. .. ·-:- , -. . ·_ . . . . . .. · .. :--. . .: . : . : . : I 
.· . ' . . and appropriate to the 8tudent 1..B academic. leveJ,.:- ··stjadents and employers . .. . _.. . :. \· : ," . . - . 
. , ·: ·. : · ·_": cqo~ae : ~achoth~r ~-h~·ough .tli~ · --Div!~-~on~·s. pla~eme~t 'process,. re~er~ed. ~o· -~:· :r"·:·. . :· ·.·:_·. :." 
\ ' : ' • • ~ ' • • I ' • • • ' o ' ' • • ' .. , ' • • • ' ' 
. · .. :: · the .: . "Job otlll'et;itio~~ ;, _ ~a~i~ally·," ~~si~·i9ns .wh}th~vf i>~en .. so11~·1_ted· hy . · _ ·. ·_<_--. _· :·-:·-·. ~-·:: · ;_ : 
· · · · ·· . · . _- th~ _  .Divis .o~' s · e:~:..ordi~tors· ar~· --bid. pn by ~t~dents thro~gh_ the s:~bmission:· .. .• 
. . -- ·- -~~ ~ le;r· -:·-·~{ appl~c~t~on ·and a r~_suuie to ·each- ·eniplo~er ~0~ who~-:they . . · .. >. ·. ·.· .. --
1 ::. would l~ke · t~.: wo~k--f~r. ~:- . ~t:~·r ~cre~~ins .the. i~pl7_cants - ~~~~ e~~¢oyer .:·. >. _.,· -~.:'· • . · •.. : ·.- _ ~ ·> :) 
.: .. · . . . . . . . ' , . , ~ . . . . .. :··:~ · ~ ~ 
· · arranges to intervJ.ew those . iitudenta··. _in whom be · is inter~~ted.' :· Interviews . ' · . . · ·: , :: I ,; 
~ . . . . . 
'i . : . . ·· . . · ..... 
'l- :' .. . : a~~: :~-~~i~ ~~~d ; o~ ~~mp~s- · in th~· ·c;~~~di~t~~- ~ivi;ion ·b·ffice~ •. :. · · · . .. , · < '. l ~ ... • • • • ' • • ~ : : • • ': ; • • • 0 . : • • • • • ' 0 :~ • • .• • l 0 
.. . -.-· 
l:i . •. 
.. ·
. . . 
·. _I~te:n'fe~s · ta~ : an . 'averag~ ·of ·:·.~~-E7nty min~t~.~ ·:e~c~: : . ·Af.ter ·interv.i~~s ¥~e: -~ :_ -_. ·: : . : ·. · .. _·
1
1· 
~ - ·,' · be~n comple~ed:. both student's an~ e~ployera ., ra't•e ea'c~ · odi~:r · .. . . . .. ·; 
. . . . . ·. . . ~ :. ·~. . . . . .. . ;· ' . : . . . : . . . . . ·. . . ·. . : ~ . . ·.. . .  . . •, . . . . 
.'I 
·. 
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~n order of preference. Students and emp~oyers are matched o~ · the basis 
An explanation of the mechanics of the· rating and 
' 
.matchi~g pro~esa is ·given in Appendix ],. 
A co-op program co-ordinator, in cons~ltation with the Qi~ision 
.~ 
' . . _Di~ector, referred students for jo~ inter~iew skills training who.; in 
. . 
th~_ir jud~ent~ had 'performed very ~ooriy in . job inl!ervi~ws· b~~ause of a 
.. r 
{ 
. · . .. 
' 
' ! 
·· .. : 
' . · . lack of ne~essa.ty social skills in ~!lis s~tuation ratl:u;r .than any identified j 
· .. : . l}e'h~v~~~:. ~r · emo~·i\lnai pr,oblein~ . . :Th~-~· .. b·~~e-4 th.~i; : ~ec.iiliori'~ on.· ~h'eir· ·~~ ·.' : ' .:1 
. .' . .. . . . . . . :' ' . . . ' . ~ . . . . . ~ •' .. :. . . . ·. ·:~ . . . . . 4: ~ : . ' .. ' .. : .:  ~ ' . . . . ' 
:. ·:~e~~ona~ . e,(per:ie~~e~ . i~~~~i~~n.g ·: trh~··. · ~t'~~e~~s · f ,or. .~ .. ~~:r~~t~. ·o~ .'p~~·P.o~~s·. an~ . . ~. ·:··· · .. .,:- :J 
· ·_·· · ori ·"t1f: abid.eht ' ·~ pe~f~~c~ i~ :·th~ . "J;b . cci~_p'~titio~ tti8:t hi.~ . b·e~n ··fteld for .. . . : : . . , · :. I 
: ~- .·:.: piace~n~.- i~·:. ;~~~;· .' ·!it:~t ··,~pr~ ·t·~~ ... :::~e· ~ .. ~tud~n~-~·.::.,~~e: :~~i~·;:·~~~. ·.t~~·-· ,. · .. · · .< · ·. · ' · • ._.·:·  · : . !
. .-:_~~~.~i~i!~~e~~ .~~s expi~r;ng' · .~t~od~ .~~ ' ~~~ro~:. ~~e~.Y~~~-.~~~~~~~~~· ~n j~b.; . ·. '.-·.: :·:.·I . 
. . . . . .. . , . . .· f 
.' in~erviews._ an9 ·~eded their. astJistarlce:. ~s s~bje'ct:s ·~ -.AH Of . the·· tive i 
. ... 
• 0 • • ' · • 
. . 
·students wh.o we~e refer~e~ -~greed to· 'p·a~ti.cipate. .. 
•' 
:: All of the subjects w:ere in· their th.ird academic term of t:heir: 
. . . . 
en_gineedng degJ;ee p~ogram·. · All. bad <completed o~e work term, sl~hough ·· _ 
.none .had b~en . matc~e~ in their fir~t Job Competition. · Conseque~tly, . their 




fir~t. work t~rm pla~e~nt h~d: t .C?. .'.be f6u~d thto9gh" a ·:pro.cess ·fJ! .'inMv.i.dual . 
• • • • • •• • • ,. • ! .. : _":, t~./~_i· . . . , . . . . 
couns~l+ing . and el_!lPloyet soii;ci:tation· .. a~ter the· .completion of th~ .. 
:. : ' . . ' . . ,. . . \ ' 
.· .. ,. .. :competit~on: ·. All ·bact· had .. a .m:in~m ·of two··unsuccessfu.l inten!i~'fs in their 
., 
Job Competi.t.i~, .ev~~ thou.gh ~hey ~ere considered to be empit?yable ·.~d to ·. 
. . .. ' . . ' 
p.cfss~s~ adequate . and . appropriat~ university · t,:atnin·g. 'The.'~an cum~lative 
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\' acad~mi~ st,"?d.i~g ;,o'r the s~ude~ts I . academic . t .e:rms one a_!1d two w~s. ?L 7 
. (tinge·;··fi4J ~o 79.S) · o~ ~: ~ne·· ~~di:e~ p_o~t1t> scale! ' All . subje~t~ -~e.re .. ·
•, . . . 
._ ... ., . . .. 
: . inale,:· ~ine~een' yeat:s of_; age • . ~nd .~sid·eq in the St. John' a, ·N~wfoundland, : 
. .. ' 
~~roP.olita_n . district. ,. . 
. . 
•.: · . ... ·_The e~~ri~ta~ joll ~iiterview ·a~ilis ·. ~ra.~~ing P.rogr~m begim 
· ~pp~oximatel:y ~•i?C · we~k~· . . prior· to:.' ~he st~rt of · the Job C~~etition for 'the 
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• assistant ob~erv~d. 100% 'of_ t~ interviews and· the 'see.ond one, o~~erve'd 40% 
. . . 
,. . . . . 




of . the dependen_t measures and. g~ven examples of responses to be· rat~d. · . 
. ..... 
·~ • • t 
they were not informed 'of the !!X8Ct ·nature ·or' _purp-ose- of the exper~nt·, , .' .. .:.: t 
' . . . : : .. . ; . . ; .. l
The experimenter explained·.oniy .. that be was' doin~ research on"-the . . ' ·. 
p~rfo~nce · of .. ~~ive~~i~y s~ud·e~ts ::i~ jo~·_int:~~i~~~-; · ~~'ey ~~re·.~ot.' · t;~ld.: . ·:: :·.i 
. . . .· -. . . . . . . . .. . . . · .. .. . ' . . ... _· . ·.. . .. ·· l 
·. · : ~!c~ ~eha~~o~s: we.re ·being ~-ia~ned · ~r when: ~ra;ining ·o!·.'. ~~h · sp~~ifi,c ~- ·: · .. , -.: · .f 
· .. ' .. · ... ·' ... -~~i~~t: ·b.eh~vi~r·:·~as :im~l.e~~t·e~· . . :·. . . . .. . . . ::-.. ~ \ / ·., . :.·· ': .-. :' '.:-.: .. :. ·. .-::·· :: .: ·, :.: ::_: .: -.J-
·-. 
.. .' ".. . \ . . .· ':  .. · ·. . . .. : . , .... ..  · ·;. < ·.··. · ..:-. ..  :·:·/· <~;.'·. . ' -..... · .: .· ':' ·· .... :. ·:_: .. ·.·'·: ... .- ._:., : .':: . . .. . : ·.·: <· ::_:-:::·::· .. ·. , .... . · .. · . -.·. ·:. : :.' ...... :{ 
·::, . • , .' · •. : . 1;·-·. _ •·. ~.- ?;:~.~· : · ...  sp~~·.~ .. X-~Jid~t~i-~< ·~f~e~.~a-~~~ :·-~: .. \ ~~~'· ·r.r~~- ·.~~~-: -~o_s_~~~-~~~t:l-~~s~: .. :· ·:: ,-... :·: ·:. · .. .. ; . .-; ·~· :··-·j 
:. · .. '<·::· ·. :: ·.·. ·::. ~ .:.·: ··:· . ~~n~rali~~t.io~··:tt)~·~~i~~~ ---·~er~ :p~e~~i\~~ci . i~ -~ ~~~~cii\i~~er\~. i~~. ~t~~·~: /}~··· ~--~.:::: -~:·. <.:·_~ : ·~:.; i 
.... :_ ·t~· ~ ·. ··.·. : '• ·." .. : . . . . · .. ·· .. :.· .'. · .. :·:·.: .. ·,:- ·.: -·: . : .. ·.:.·: .. ~:· .. . : ... · :·: . ~:· :. :·.~· .. ~ .. -...... :.·. :· ... ~~-- ;~ ·. ·4<j .:··_.· .. :·:· . .. ·.:::.:, .:·:. !.! 
~'-.- ".':.·.:: ·' . ·:7 _.·.~ · ~:· .T: ·:._· .. pe~eonn~i ()tflee'rs-'who ·:·were exPe't':ie~ced :in.-.-~o~duct'ing ·'eiDP'lo~nt- .. ;· ~ · .. · . .. : .. _ .;~ ~ .; ·: : ... ·. : .~ :··.:· 1-
· . ... · . . ; .. :. ;ll ·· ·.·: . .. ·.·) ........ · .. .--... ·-.· -. ;. ~ ·., .. : ! : .. :·-- ,. - · .. ·.·· ·· ·;.·.·. :. , ··. ··, . . ,. •. , ... _, , . .,:·. ,: ':,.::! 
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ra~~d :the~ subject in each·. ;~t!!ririe'w ·on -.f ; ve .suoj~ctive :·B~al~·a: -'·.: The . . . · ... · · ·. ·: : ;··. / 
. e~e~~~~t·e~ .. ~~~i·&·i~ed_. :~~ly, tha~· :.he ··w~~ : ~;~~g .. :~e~:~~:~~ ·_o·~·- -~~~-· ~~¥i~. :ce' .. ; ... :~ .·  ..-;.r 
of· ,m'iv~~sii:y e'tu_deth:s. · :t,~·- .j~b .~terviev~. -' ·A. sampie;:of tlie ' .tQi:~ .~~!!· by···_ :_- ~- . t 
• • • • • • . • • ~ • ~ • • , • • • • • • • ._ • • I • • ·• • • \ 
. '\' :· . . 
the pez;s~~el · of~icer~ to ratt-. e~c~· o( 'the genei:ai;~z-tioQ inte~~~~ .:is ·. 
.. .· .. .. . ·. · ·- . .... 
shown· ·in Appendix ·III. .. · · ·. . ·. .~ 1 • •. · · · 
. . . . . ·~ . ,"'• .. . , . · .. ... . 




I . : . 
. J . 
. ·t . 
: . . 
. .. ~ . . . . .·. . . . ·• . . . .. . : ... : ·. · .. ·· .. 
• • .! •• : •••• ? . ..·. : . . . •. , . =.. .. . . ... . . . . 
. ·:·· All ~r~lnin~ . ees~~~~ w.ere c·o~~~~t:~d-~ 1~ :-~· jg ;~· .. : ·z·~_.f.t.: .(·~:r:~:.'x :·.- ·.· .... ·.·· ·,.:, : .. . 
• • ' I ' • 1 , ' ' ' . ' • ' •,: • .. 1 , • •. 1 , ; 
. ... . . . . . ~ .. . . : . . . : ·.. . : . :· . :: . : '• : .. : . : . :· ' . . . : . . :. ... . . . ~ .' . . . : :· . . , ... ·: .·~ · . 
·., ·> 6·.4· lD:) En'g~ne~rin_s·· ~PaF~!IIen:~ ~-e~~: . :!i'~?Di -c.~n_t~_i.p~_nl : ~··. ;l?i~ck~~~.~4~ ·;.~ · · ·:·: ·: :· ·· . <';,b~e, . ~.~ . ~h-1~»· · D~~l.;t ~. idoOru~~f<i~/d~~~·-~S :~~. ~~~~·r~~~ .. : .'.;' .· ... : -( J 
c~n11ponents . 'of the :ae~sions ·the ~hab::·a· . we~e a,rrange·~ . in .. a ·:."&eilli::-c~rcle · · · · ·~ · ... · ' · · ·-.. { .f 
. ·: .. _  ;.,. :i:.:  ·. ··.: ;., ·,· · ... :~· ' . :· •·. •,. ' . :: ·. .·:, .· ·~· :." · . .. .' _. ·/' .. :..: .. ::· .-;. ··. . ·\ ... : ... ··,· . .; . 
ax:oQQd ·.the ·blackb.oard-. For · tfie : sldll ·practioe ·co!IIPonent.- :.the :tatii:e .... . . , . •:. --- .I 
· · -.': ·~epar~ted. ~~ci:·:~~·~~·~·:_·t~a~ ·'·f;~~~ :.·~.~~-·.Jt~e~ ~--· .-· ih·~: . :·~~~~jd~~·;o.f : ·~~~~; ~~.i~J ~:--- · . .. : .. ·.<.'.:.._: ~ .. ~.~.:.·.··._  :_:_.:_·.:_-~:·:_;.j:!r. .. 
.·· .. ~ ~ ·.: ·: .. . · . \ ~' ·. · ... ':: :··. :l >. ··~ ~· ..... : .· :. -~::.:_· .. ~· .... '• ~ . . : .. · ':': ~ .: :_.: .· . :~· · ··: · :· ... ~,. ... ,. , .·· .. : .. .. 
. ~ _wer~ scat tere'd.'· to. ei tber "side 0 f : 'the ·seat' :occuPied bj'' ·the . trai~e'f ·vho ·. rd le.;.;.' ' ,.· . .. 
. - .·· . . :·: , ·. ' - ~· ... _ .. _  .· ... / . ~·\ ... : \ "-::_·· ... _:_· ·: ':- ~- ~ ·: .·.-·::--:.:·>_:.~·: ··:o·.· ·,::: ..: · . .::: -·: .~:.: : . · ... ::·: ·c:-.t.: 
.. played an d.nter.v.~~wer. _ ·. · · ·: ·: ... .. ..,.: · · · , . . : , · - . . ,. · . . : . ·:·. :· .' ·-.:· 
• • • o ' ' , ", ·: : • · , • • • • o -. . ,":*, • .'• ; ' ... • • • • • ,• I', o :."'• , .'o, ' ·: • • ( ' , • , • :· .''••' • • ..,•', • •• -.. ·\, •:- o 
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remainder of the interviews·. Although there was no marked incrE!ase in the 
rate (oc~urrences/minute) of ~pe~ch disturbances, there wa~ some increase 
in variability after the ·. first session ~ . There was an inc~dental increase 
. in the numbe~ of gestures used in the i~te_ryiews which i~diately followed 
· the first and thirsi training _sessions, but in ·both instltollces t ·he frequency 
qt~ick1y returned to the pasal leveL. 
.. , . 
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Figure '3 sh~wa ~0., iri~rease i~ . ~y of · ~he 'mea~uted :·bella~1or5 b:f. 
Subject B during·· basdin.e·:. The~e· wa~·. a~ i~~~~:s~ · :1:~ ' ... ~~~ :,f~~q~ency··. o~ each 
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these. behaviors. The ~~mber of gestur~s .staye4: at ~he zero ·level. in all ~ 
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of. the st~uctured interviews. 'Ln<' the .interviews ~pat followed the. first · 
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traini~g s~ssion~ eye· ·cont"act: · increa:~~~ by .~.2~ - :25% ~nd remai~ed ~~·abl'e 
at this n~w ·level wliil!; ·rate of sp~ech dis'turbance~· .:d~~l.ined til.ightly. 
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Figure:. 4 · 'demons~·rates that -~ubjeat·· c ha~ .an: 1.n<!rease in ;he · thre,e . 
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·targe·t behavd.~rs• fo_llo~ng th'e· r~levant trairling -~ession . ~~t· ttO~ before .. 
• : • • )~ ~ • • • .. - • • : • ,I • "' ' .. : • ... fi : . .. . , 
·1\e · ~~ta·:·:r~fl~~t r so~ 'efidence '~£: ~.e~erior~tio._~. i~ · -tl~~-' ·u·~~~ of q~es't,ons / 
.. : . . .· . . . . ·; .. . . : ' . . . /~ . 
and ·verbal ·expressions · of positive information. ~.- The . thte.e .. concomitant 
l . . ·I ; • .~ ., . • - • . ·., • ! ,· 4 ·. . • . • • . • .. n, • • 'J. .. 
~.·behaviors. were relatively- stable acr'oss t\le fo~r ·phases of the .•training 
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The pe-rformance of Subject D in the structured job intt!rviews ·is 
displayed in Figure 5. Th~re was a moderate increase in the. use of 
questions and a dramatic increase in exPressions of enthus~~~~:~~ 
.. .... d • • 
.... -. --
P?&itive information, contingent ~pen the group training h~l~ bn ~a~h of 
these. respect~ve beha~iors. - t Tbe percentage of eye contact was stable 
through~ut;:· ~he four _phases of th~ program. Bef.or~ the first gr,ou~ 
,• 
training . ses'si~n :no ·.se'st\l'ring was -observed :in 'a~y of the. 'subject's .: ' · .. · 








.. : .. r 
· · inte'rv'iews, however, ·following this there· was . a . 111ode-rate' but highly· . ·. 
. . • . . . . ! · . . . ~ . . . . •. . . . . . ,. . . · . . •. · . } ... · t ..: ~ ·.: .. ·:. 
variabf~ ~se of :testures. -Until the second: 'training se·ssion . the· speech 
. _ ·:~ ... , .. . <.·-·j 
. ! .. .. · .. ,.: . . · ... ·: .. ·j 
. ·-.. . · ... ' · .t 
• !•' : . : o I • ' . ':• .. . . ' ~ ' • '" ~ ~ ' .. • ' . ' ,: ' '.' , ,~~• ~ ' :,.;~ .. :' ~·~ • • : 
disturbabce· Tate h~d .been graduallY': 4eclinfng. . It ·then· inpreased '_:· . . 
·.·;' . ·.::-::· .... ·; ;.·-<1 
·.· ' ' ·' . . . .. · .. :. . ·. · ' .. 
sub'si::.ant.ially f~r' a .t;wo-in'terdew 'duration before s~abiliziog . at the sa)ne.' .' . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ~ 
level ·.as had been observed in the initial interiri~~s ~ · 
-----.---:--------------........ ~ 
Insert Figure 5 about· h~~e 
. : . 
-------------------------- ... 





the depen~ent m~as1,1res d~ring baseline·. The subje~e; s verbal express~on bf 
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! . interest and ent husiasm was good ~uring baseline and improved .. 
. ' . . . .... . .. : ' :.'· . ., . . . ... . .. . . .·:· 
substan'tially followipg tne group trdn.ing :session. ~n this behavior.. The ·.~ 
' . . . . . ·:·! ~~ ~ .< .. : ·: ..  . . ~ .. . : / .. ; . :1. -: 
number of questions asked in~ the· ~~e.rV'i·ew. inc.reased following t:rait)ing .on , 
' . ·" ··' . .... . . ' ... . . ; . 
; . ~- . . . .. : ': . 
this behavior. The 'number ~( exp~~~~~ons . ~f posi.~f.ve -~tif.c5~tion al_so·, 
increased but was foll~wed : lry so~ a·e:teriofatio~. Eye contact . was qu:i:·t~ 
. ~ . . . ,• :{ . ·. . 
-stable throughout, the us~ of gestu~es was_·, highly vahable in ~11 phases of ' 
. • • . • ••. •, • .!· ' . : • • • . • • ' ~·. 
) : . 
:; . 
the t'l::a~~ing . . p~ogr.am -~d ·:.the sp.e~~h · distufbance :.ra;e in- .th~/~tr!Jctu~ed 
intervie~s ·started. to·'~~e~~~~e.' gradually aft.er. the in!~i~l t~ai,Dil!g ··:~e~.~ioo . . 1 
': . \.'), 
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3. 3 ~neralization of Trainins 
' 
Hypo·thesis'· 3 state4 ,that the increased · fre_quency ·of· the. ·trained 
. .• . . 
target behaviors would · generalize to an in~erview condu~ted at the·. 
' . 
Div~~ion of Co~rdinati'on by an ·unfam:Uiar. experienced_ interviewer. · 
. ' : 
· .. 
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... :Table 1. p!.'esent.s t}le group iliean frequency of: .ea-~h · iarget; b~\laviot in , · . . 
. th"e"· pre- ·a~d · po~t .... ~r~i~irtg generalization· -interviews· -with.· the". persoi:mel . . . -. J 
.  
. .of.ficer . :!ab·l·~ Z :P~~sen~~··_ih~ . Clv~~~ge. ~o·~~-~·:. ~tt.u~tu~~.d .. ~~ter~i:~w~ of · · ..... · .. · ·., ,,' , .: -:! 
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fo;l.lowing' training dn: ea~h .. tatg~t .J?ehav·~~k'.; " ·~s.,ra.tec:J . I?Y ·.the :··r:ese~r:ch.< ;: .... : , · .. ·:· ·. , ::·•.:·1 
. ~~~~s~an~s: .'.:>.: >. · . . ... · ~~-. ..  : - ~· - . ·. ·>_ .. ·: ~ ... · . . ·:_..';- :· · ~~:· · ·: -(. ~:_:.>\- . _:· ·. ·<>··._:· .. ,_'.' . '. :• · .. .. ·.: · · .: . :·~ ·. ~ ··< · J 
. ' . • •' ' . . . ·, . . : :: . · '~ .,,· ~- ' ' . • ,. ·."· ' . . ".' .. .. ' . :· .• ·_ ...·. •. ·_ :· ·.: ."_. ·~· . ·.· · ·_: ... _ -_.:·::·_ : . -~ . .... . _ . ·::.; ••  .. • . . ·:_ .•:,. · .• :· ._·.·:·:l·::·,··. · .·:··l/1 
. . . . ~ -~~_:.;_.;._.:._~.--:--_..,_; ___ _:._~~-~~~.-+·:._ . 
. Inser.t Tabi'e a and T,~ble 2. abo~t. h~re ,: 
_____ .;.._ ___ ~-~-..!.----...;_ _____ .::_~_..:,.-· ' 
: in Table i and Table 2 produces the following. resul~s: .. the five-subject 
.8roup m_ean· fo;r questions ·asked in the p~;e-trafning general'ization 
. . . . ·. . . ~ . . ' . . . .. ' . 
interviews' was 3. 4, wher~a·s.' it' ~as ·3. 2 'in 'the st~uctui.ed interviews heid· :. :. 
• • ~ • • • • • 0 • • • • • • ~ ' •• ' 
before ·~raining· on this b~~~io~.; .Subj~cts ~s~ted·:· a· .meEin ,of . .. i~ 9 'q~est·ions 
• • • • • • .. • ! . : • # •• • , • . ... , ' . .0. • • • : . ~ - • 
. : .. iri the structured interviews ·th'at ~oHowed t~aining_ on. ·asklng .que.stio·~·s . 
• ,' • • :~ • • • : • • : • : ' " • o • ' • I ' :· ' - • • ' . • ' ' o • ·\, ' 
and_ 7 . 6- quesU~s in·: the po.~t·-train:J,~g ge.nar~1~~·atio~ :1nt·e~ie~~ ·. -5u~j~ct~ ' o' ... 
~ . . . .. : . ' . . 
.· : ' ; ·· : .· . • , \'.' ' .r' ' 
_made ~ mean .. ~£.' ~ . 8 expre.ssi~ns of e~tli~~ia~~- in t~e 'pr~~~.ra~~ins. · .. ~- . ·· . . ·:: ... · 
'gen~ralization . in'terview and' i 9 in -the' structured .·intexirfe~s· befo~e- training ·. ' 
~ ; . ... . . ' , . . .. ~ . . . ' ~ . . . . , .. , 
·, . . . ·. ' . . ... · ; . . '.· . \ 
on· this · behavior .• · Following trainlng. 
. . .:·. . :. . . a· mean of 11'.'9 . -ex}li'es:sion~ ~of . : :. . 
-. .. . . . .. . . . ' : 
. ~ 
.·· en'thusiae~ were ~d~. in .the ·-.~tru.ctur~d . inteeyiew~ and· -7 .,o Qn, 'the --~~st-:- ; 
. traini.ng g~n~raiizaticn;: intervi~w: · S~bject~:- ~ii~ ~· ~~ of· 1.-0 po~it~~~ · 
• ' • o I o ' , \., • · • o o \ • ! \ • o ' ,. • 
. , . 
. . .. 
.· . statement~ :about- the#···~ducat'ion and . expe~l·e~c~ iti·._the· pre-training 
• • • • • \ • .., ,· : • , • .' '. : ' • • • I •· • ' . ' .' .._· • • , o .' ~ ' " • • ' ' • • , , • • 
. · . 
s~neralizatioa intervie~ and ·1:9 in structured ·lnte.rvie~a . held pr~o;. ~0 ' . 
- ~r_ai~in~- ·On : ~hi~ -~~~aJor_~ ·They ·_~e~ a :~~~-- o~ · ·7·~-4:·~~~-iti.v~ - ·$~ate~ots· -~"-
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. the structu~ed interVie~s foliowing training and 9~0 in the ~~st-tra~n~~g -
' I •, .• 
· gener4lizat~on irite~ew. .· . 
'• 
Table 1 .also swrmarizes the resul~s of a e~riee ~f t-tests .. for 
. . . · ·. cor~elate4 sampl~s, · employed. in ·order to test -the eta~iatical ~ignificance 
.. , . • • ! . . . . 
·' of ·. the diffe~ence b~tween . the pre- and post.,..t·raining geriera~izat'iQn·. · 
. . ' .. . . . : ·. . . . . . . . .. . ' ..... : : . .. : . .. . . . . ,.· . 
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